Languages

**Biblical Languages**

*Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
- A7110 Introduction to Biblical Hebrew
- A7120 Introduction to New Testament Greek
- A7160 Biblical Hebrew
- A7170 New Testament Greek

*Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
- A8510 Introduction to Biblical Hebrew
- A8520 Introduction to New Testament Greek
- A8560 Biblical Hebrew
- A8570 New Testament Greek

**Ecclesiastical Latin**

*Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
- A7132 Ecclesiastical Latin

*Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
- A8532 Ecclesiastical Latin

**Biblical Studies**

*Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
- B7110 Introduction to Biblical Studies
- B7203 Hermeneutics
- B7214 Pentateuch
- B7220 Old Testament Historical Books
- B7229 Wisdom Literature
- B7231 Prophetic Literature
- B7254 Synoptic Gospels
- B7326 Psalms
- B7364 Pauline Literature
- B7368 Johannine Literature
- B7382 Hebrews and General Epistles

*Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
- B7395 Issues in Biblical Interpretation in Catholic Church Documents

*Master of Arts/Master of Theology (AQF9)*
- B9603 Interpretation of the Bible
- B9605 Old Testament Theology
- B9608 New Testament Theology
- B9610 Israel’s Beginnings: the Books of Genesis and Exodus
- B9629 Wisdom and Poetry in Israel
- B9636 Isaiah
- B9640 Jeremiah
- B9652 Apocalyptic Literature
- B9657 Lukan Literature
- B9668 Gospel According to John
- B9672 Romans
- B9680 Dead Sea Scrolls

**Humanities in the Christian Tradition**

**Church History**

*Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
- H7100 Introduction to the Study of Christian History
- H7110 History of the Early Church
- H7240 History of the Church in the Middle Ages
- H7350 The Reformers and the Reformation
- H7360 History of the Church in the Modern Era
- H7382 Australian Catholics: Their Story
- H7383 New Zealand Catholics: Their Story

*Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
- H8501 Introduction to the Study of Christian History
- H8510 The Early Church
Christian Life and Ministry

Christian Spirituality

Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)
S7102 Introduction to Christian Spirituality
S7260 Formation in Prayer and Prayerfulness
S7350 Christian Spiritual Wisdom

Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)
S8502 Christian Spirituality
S8559 The Christian Spiritual Tradition
S8572 Spirit in Context: Australian Spirituality

Master of Arts/Master of Theology (AQF9)
S9645 Christian Spirituality in the 20th Century
S9695 Issues in Christian Spirituality

Worship and Liturgy

Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)
L7100 Introduction to Christian Worship
L7220 Introduction to Preaching

Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)
L8501 Introducing Christian Worship
L8510 The Practice of Worship

Mission

Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)
M7110 The Evangelising Mission of the Church

Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)
M8510 Evangelising Mission Today
M8543 Introducing Islam

Master of Arts/Master of Theology (AQF9)
M9625 Faith, Mission and Culture
M9642 Interreligious Dialogue

Philosophy

Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)
W7106 Ancient and Early Medieval Philosophy
W7109 Medieval and Early Modern Philosophy
W7207 Logic and Critical Thinking
W7220 Rhetoric Truth and Knowledge
W7222 Moral Philosophy
W7238 Reason, Faith and God
W7307 Greek and Roman Philosophy
W7308 Medieval Philosophy
W7309 From Descartes to Kant
W7310 From Kant to Postmodernism
W7312 Philosophy of Culture
W7331 Metaphysics
W7332 The Human Person
W7346 Political Philosophy
W7351 Epistemology
W7358 Philosophical Psychology

Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)
W8506 Ancient and Early Medieval Philosophy
W8509 Medieval and Early Modern Philosophy
W8571 Readings in Philosophy
W8572 Readings in Philosophy

Master of Arts/Master of Theology (AQF9)
W9612 Religion and Modernity
W9624 Theories and Issues in Ethics
W9640 Philosophical Theology
W9651 Ways of Knowing
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M9672 Justice in the Mission of the Catholic Church

**Pastoral Counselling**

* Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
  - C7146 Introduction to Pastoral Counselling
  - C7249 Human Development and Pastoral Counselling

* Bachelor of Theology (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
  - C8522 Pastoral Perspectives on Moral Decision Making
  - C8546 Pastoral Counselling in Ministry
  - C8547 Pastoral Counselling in Context
  - C8595 Issues in the Psychology of Human Suffering

**Pastoral Theology**

* Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
  - P7101 Introduction to Pastoral Theology and Ministry
  - P7205 Contextual Theology for Ministry
  - P7282 Supervised Ministry 1
  - P7334 Media, Culture and Ethical Value Systems
  - P7362 Canon Law and the Sacraments
  - P7363 Selected Themes in Canon Law
  - P7382 Supervised Ministry 2
  - P7385 Supervised Ministry 3
  - P7389 Capstone Unit in Pastoral Praxis and Future Ministry
  - P7395 Issues in Church Administration

* Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
  - P8501 Introduction to Pastoral and Practical Theology
  - P8580 Supervised Ministry 3
  - P8595 Issues in Advanced Practice of Christian Ministry

**Christian Ethics**

* Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
  - E7100 Sources and Principles of Christian Ethics
  - E7200 Methods in Christian Ethics
  - E7345 Justice, Human Life and Society
  - E7346 Marriage, Family and Sexual Ethics
  - E7347 Ethics of Peace and War
  - E7348 Environmental Ethics
  - E7350 Anthropology and Biomedical Ethics

* Bachelor of Theology (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
  - E8501 Principles of Christian Ethics

**Master of Arts/Master of Theology (AQF9)*
  - E9600 Themes in Fundamental Moral Theology
  - E9646 Justice and Peace
  - E9647 Human Life, Family, and Society
  - E9690 Case Study in Applied Ethics

**Theology**

**Theology**

* Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)*
  - T7101 Introduction to Theology
  - T7217 The Church
  - T7231 The Person and Work of Christ
  - T7281 Early Church Fathers
  - T7320 Ministry in the Church
  - T7323 The Sacraments
  - T7326 The Eucharist
  - T7328 Theology of Priesthood
  - T7333 The Trinity
  - T7337 Christian Anthropology and Grace
  - T7339 Creation and Fulfilment

* Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)*
  - T8501 Introducing Theology
  - T8517 Ecclesiology
  - T8523 Theology of Sacraments
  - T8531 Christology and Soteriology
Master of Arts/Master of Theology (AQF9)
T9609 Theological Methodology
T9618 Collegiality and Primacy
T9631 Major Questions in Christology
T9633 Focussed Study in Trinitarian Theology
T9639 Theological Perspectives on the Environment
T9643 Mary: Disciple and Symbol of the Church
T9653 Faith and Theology in Context
T9666 Readings in Selected Theologians

Generic Units

Bachelor of Theology/Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7)
X7391 Research Project
X7392 Research Project
X7393 Independent Guided Study
X7394 Independent Guided Study
X7395 Issues in [Topic]
X7396 Issues in [Topic]
X7397 Seminar [Topic]

Bachelor of Theology (Honours)/Bachelor of Ministry (Honours) and Graduate Certificate/Diploma (AQF8)
X8500 Research Methodology
X8595 Issues in [Topic]
X8597 Seminar [Topic]
X8598 Honours Thesis

Master of Arts/Master of Theology (AQF9)
X9690 Research Essay (36 CP)
X9691 Research Project (9 CP)
X9692 Research Project (18CP)
X9693 Independent Guided Study (9 CP)
X9694 Independent Guided Study (18CP)
X9695 Issues in [Topic]
X9696 Research Essay (18CP)
X9697 Seminar [Topic]